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Men need families
by Belinda Brown
On Thursday, Diane Abbo tt delivered a lecture at the think tank Demo s o n
“Britain’s Crisis o f Masculinity” . She put an impo rtant subject o n the agenda. By
telling us that “lo ving families are a benefit to men” she made a go o d po int. But by
fo cusing o n masculinities, rather than men, she lo st so me impo rtant facts in fine
epithets, jargo n and rheto ric.
But it was her adherence to feminist do gma that really let her do wn. As a “card
carrying feminist”, it was incumbent upo n Abbo tt to insist that no family mo del is
better than any o ther - even where there is no -o ne to take the eco no mic pro vider
ro le. This was because, in her view, any resulting pro blems fo r children can be
largely attributed to po verty, and this can be reso lved presumably by the state
taking the pro vider ro le.
Ho wever, if the state enables a family to manage witho ut a pro vider, what ro le
do es this leave fo r men?
CPS Research Fello w Harriet Sergeant , o n the respo nding panel, had a useful co ntributio n to make
here. Sergeant has spent many years befriending members o f a gang in So uth Lo ndo n and ascertaining their views o n
this matter. Many o f them had co nceived children and wo uld have lo ved to have been a part o f their family and to have
played a valuable ro le in their lives. Ho wever, with the so rts o f wages their skills co uld o btain in wo rk, they were
co mpletely unable to co mpete with the state as pro vider. A mo ther and child can wo rk pretty well as a unit, so what
incentive o r need is there to integrate a third perso n into this family’s life? The men’s typical respo nse was to see a
co nspiracy to keep them o ut o f families.

But Geo ff Dench , ano ther panellist, explained ho w bringing men into families is exactly what we need to do if we want to
get the mo st o ut o f them. Acco rding to Dench, so ciety is built aro und bo nds between mo thers and children; men are
marginal here. What differentiates us fro m mo st o f the animal kingdo m, and po ssibly even reflects the level o f
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develo pment o f a so ciety, is the extent to which we can pull men into playing a useful family ro le. By allo wing men to
pro vide fo r families and enco uraging interdependence, we nurture their o therwise latent altruistic instinct and mo tivate
them to achieve and strive.
This is where feminists have so palpably failed men. They have been determined to pro ve that we can manage witho ut
them. They have de-legitimised male achievements by attributing them to ‘patriarchy’. They have ro bbed men o f
relatio nships with their children. No wo nder men have higher rates o f ho melessness, suicide and custo dial sentencing.
But men are o ur so ns, bro thers, fathers, lo vers and so metimes even o ur husbands. We all suffer when men fail to thrive.
Fo rtunately, amo ng yo unger wo men, card-carrying feminists are rather thin o n the gro und. Survey after survey suggests
that, where wo men can affo rd to , they are mo re likely to prio ritise their family, wo rk part-time and so metimes even stay at
ho me. Aliso n Wo lf argues that fo cussing o n a career is the cho ice o f a mino rity. A Yo uGo v survey suggests it is financial
necessity which keeps the majo rity o f wo men in wo rk.
Research repo rted in the New Scientist suggests that wo men with these prio rities are making the intelligent cho ice. This
study sho wed that altruism and family values influence lo ng-term happiness. Peo ple who se survey respo nses placed a
higher prio rity o n altruistic and family go als were rewarded with greater lo ng-term life satisfactio n, co mpared to tho se
who prio ritise career and material success.
Organisatio ns like Mo thers at Ho me Matter argue that there is currently bo th a financial and almo st mo ral pressure
co ming fro m go vernment to push wo men o ut to wo rk – including an inherent unfairness in the tax system. In respo nse,
they are campaigning fo r a transferable tax allo wance which wo uld make it easier fo r wo men to prio ritise their family and
stay at ho me o r wo rk part-time if that is what they cho o se to do . This wo uld help to create mo re interdependence
between men and wo men. It wo uld also allo w mo re men to have the useful ro le which Sergeant’s research suggests
many yearn fo r.
In co ntrast, Ms Abbo tt is co mmitted to a wo rld where differences between men and wo men are a pro duct o f cultural
creatio n, where equality is measured in numbers and where all families, even tho se with no pro vider, are equally
functio nal. This suggests Ms Abbo tt is unlikely to do anything very useful fo r men.
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